lori’s lollipops
My favorite spot
on St. Croix

God is on the move! Now that is deﬁnitely not a new thing, but let me ﬁll you in on what is going
on in our neck-of-the-woods. YWAM Montana is partnering with YWAM Taipei for 3 ½ years in what is
called “The Surge”, to accomplish 3 mutual goals that our two bases came up with together. This focused
eﬀort in the na&on of Taiwan has already been amazingly frui(ul, with more people coming to Christ and
being discipled than ever before! It is so exci&ng to be part of this partnership (that began last fall), both
together as a ministry and on a personal level. My heart for Taiwan started in 2002 when I took my ﬁrst
team there, and has grown with each addi&onal &me I’ve gone. Having my oldest sister and brother-inlaw there as long-termers just sweetens the deal even more. I love watching other staﬀ come to love
Taiwan like I do, and I hope to take part in a small team going there later this year. On the ﬂip side, we’ve
also had more Taiwanese staﬀ come to Montana to get further training and strengthen rela&onships as
well.
A trip to Glacier Nat’l Park with two new Taiwanese
friends: Violet (TESOL) and Angelina (DTS Equip)

An evenul start to this year... Life was rolling right along as 2014 gave way to 2015, when suddenly we got an early
morning call from Costa Rica. My dad was having a major heart a<ack. Amidst phone calls and wai&ng for news, I made plans to ﬂy
down there, leaving the next day. Against all human probability, my dad has lived
to tell about it. My parents were serving at a YWAM loca&on in C.R. for a couple
months when all this took place, and I happened to have a good friend there who
spent a week with us, transla&ng and helping out wherever she could. She was a
God-send for us! Nine days later we returned to Montana, having been able to get
my parents on the exact same ﬂights home as me! My dad has been able to regain
a lot of his strength and keeps as busy as ever. (And I wonder where I get that from?!?!)
My Dad in the hospital,
reading a card from my
nephew

Cinthia, my amazing
friend who stepped
in to help

St. Croix connues… A@er 5 ½ years, I ﬁnally got to go
back to St. Croix!! In March I went to teach in their DTS,
which was a huge privilege for me. I loved being part of a
school there again, albeit in a diﬀerent role. I had an
incredible &me catching up with old friends and seeing
some of the places that were very memorable for me. I
expected to feel strange or out-of-place, but as it turned
out, I felt right at home. Much has changed, yet much is
the same. In fact, I even found myself naturally picking up
old habits—like walking around turning oﬀ fans or lights
that weren’t being used to save electricity! Ha ha… ☺

The “old crew”, comprised of past-students-now-staﬀ and fellow staﬀ members from
my &me there in 2005-2009, all went out for dinner to catch up on the good ol’ &mes.
Love these people!!!

Debrieﬁng... I enjoy my con&nued work with our debrieﬁng ministry on base, Emmaus
Encounter. Since our sessions are conﬁden&al, I am normally unable to say much about them.
However, this quote was wri<en by a recent debriefee for the purpose of sharing, in order for
you to get to hear more about it. This photo captured a very holy moment as she spent &me
giving back to God the things that she no longer wanted to carry herself. * Used with permission
"Through debrieﬁng I have been able to process and get a beer perspecve on some of the
things that I've done and been through. I can now see where God was in some of the events and
decisions from my past that had always been confusing to me. Debrieﬁng has given me freedom
to leave the past behind and wisdom that I can take with me into the future. It has also built my
faith in God and his love for me. My debriefers listened and walked through the week with me, not trying to give me all the 'right'
answers, but consistently poinng me to Jesus as the one who will help me to understand and interpret my past accurately."

TESOL : Adding a skill set for future ministry… SO MANY REQUESTS come from

Blue string = (some of) where we’ve been
Green string = where we want to go

our Target Na&ons and countries around the world asking for English teachers, or
wan&ng outreach teams to focus on teaching English as a ministry because it is so
eﬀec&ve. This is something I have done many &mes on outreach before, bumbling my
way through it ok, but lacking skills and conﬁdence. The “Teaching English to Speakers of
Other Languages” course was run here this spring during the evenings and on Saturdays
in order for full-&me staﬀ to have the opportunity to do it. (And as if my life was just a
li<le too dull… I’m kidding!!) Even though I’m not really an English fana&c, I felt God
promp&ng me to take this course so I could be be<er prepared for the endless ministry
opportuni&es that come our way. I had way more fun learning all things TESOL than I
thought I would, enjoyed our Saturday morning prac&cums with Spanish and Russian ESL
learners in the valley, and look forward to using this new tool in future
ministry!

My CALENDAR at a glance

Learning to conduct Role Plays
… featuring Darth Vader
and Indiana Jones

Intermediate level ESL lesson
on “Going to the Doctor”

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

August: YWAM Montana’s 30th anniversary celebra&on
September: Teaching in DTS in Turner Valley, Alberta
October: Helping host a debriefer’s workshop
November: Trip to Taiwan and Cambodia
December: DTS Staﬀ Training with our Winter staﬀ crew

Partnering to advance God’s Kingdom... A@er 16 years of serving with YWAM I s&ll feel called to full &me missions. I’m
glad I get to be one of the “goers”, and even though it comes with some sacriﬁces, and at &mes hardship, I’ve always considered it
a privilege. I cannot be in full &me ministry without the generosity of people like you. I recognize that not all of us have the desire
or opportunity to be in full &me missions or “go to the na&ons” in this way. For those of us like me who can go, many others like
you can send… and so we can partner together to advance God's Kingdom. I am looking for more partners in ministry, as my
monthly support has decreased in recent years. While I don’t write about this in each newsle<er, I wanted to let you know of this
need and opportunity. If you feel led to partner with me in this way, or have any ques&ons at all, please let me know! You can
always pass along my info to others as well.

As always, I hope this bit of news from my corner of the world ﬁnds you doing well in yours. Love, Lori
“May the Lord bless and protect you; may the Lord’s face radiate with joy because of you; may he be
gracious to you, show you his favor, and give you his peace.“ Numbers 6:24-26 (Living Bible)
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